
p-TBIMTt CAR PftRTY IS
ON SOUTH TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian II. ttockc and
Daughters Visiting in

Florida.

WIIjIj 81*10AK AT TUB ART CLU1)

Mrs. McNeill and Miss McKeiuiey on

Program.Many Important Meet¬
ings of Interest to Women on To-
Day's Calendar.

Mr. and .Mrs. laiclan 11. Cocke and
tholr daughter. Misses Mary Stuart and
Janie Cocke are on an extended South¬
ern trip In their private car. Mr. and
Mrs. Cocke and the Misses Cocke have
been In Tampa, Kin., for the past sev¬
eral days, and will later continue their
trip to Cuba.
At the. Woman's f'tnli.
The parlors of the Woman's Club

/\vero crowded to Mie doors yesterday
afternoon for the publication of the
"Hardy Annual," edited by the Daugh¬
ters of the Club, with Miss Cornelia
Maglll as efficient editor-in-chief. The
associate editors and reporters were
Misses Joan KIcld. l)e ("Jraffenreld Rob¬
ertson, T-uolIle Cnlllngworth. Koberta
Kyle Pleasants. Cornelia Harris, Jane
Cushman and Oorothy Hart

Daffodils bloomed on the tea tables,
and the pretty faces of the editors of
the club annual blossomed mi the stage,
as hip note liooks in hand, they took
their places and contributed their
stories and Joke* to the edition. The
paper went to press amid,, much ap¬
plause and laughter from the large
audience present and the "hits" and
parodies of the issue wore most hap¬pily received. The annual ha? been
o'.ie of the leaning events of the club
program for tunny years past, and the
publication yesterday was one of the
cleverest that has yet been presented.
Novel ft-alutes of the afternoon -were
the unexpected entrance of several tiny
children crying "extra." and the fas¬
cinating "goop verses" embodying lilts
on members, repeated by these same
little girls. Mlaa Cullingworth sung
several charming solos, and Miss Cush¬
man concluded the program with two
brilliant piano selections.
The whole publication was scintil¬

lating and bright from beginning to
end, and replete with the humor and
cleverness of the girls who presented
it.
Just previous to the program of the

afternoon, Mrs. J. Arthur I-.efroy, presi¬
dent of the clul>. in a very happy little
speech presented Mrs. William A Cren¬
shaw. the retiring treasurer, with a
handsomo silver platter The gift was
In token of the gratitude from the club
members to Mrs. Crenshaw, as an ap¬
preciation of her valuable and untiring
services to the organisation.
Tearoom Hnslfni**.
The tearoom conducted by a number

of prominent society women in the
palm garden of the Jefferson Hotel for
the benefit of the open-air schools of
Ulchmor.d is quite a popular gather¬
ing placu Iti the afternoons Indoor
golf Is the attraction and two hand¬
some silver cups arc to be awarded for
the highest scores at the conclusion of
the season. Many interesting parties
are given there each afternoon, fol¬
lowing the I.euten services, and 'li'e
hostesses for to-day are Mrs. Tborua.
Branch MoAdatns, Mrs. Thomas l!
Scott and Mrs. de Sola 1'itr. »ierald
The tea tables will be decorated in

. bowls and vases of roses and tulips.
At (be Art C'luli.

Mrs. Waiter McNtll! and Miss Vir-
glnla McKw.tVey, of Petersburg, willIK" on the "Alms unil Ends of the
.-cupatlonal Hur^nu" at the Art Club
Richmond at |.30 o'clock this after-

oon. Miss McKonney'f address will )>c
<n "What tlir> Occupational Bureaus
Accomplish in Oiher Cities," and Miss
McNeill will nprak on "The Work In
Itlrhniotid."
Tea will be served by the house com¬

mittee, following the program, aiul ali
friends of the Art Club, as well as
members, are cordl.-.'iy '

. ' «d to at¬
tend
!lc-turlnprom the Knsi.

It. P. Xorfleet, who lia^ linen as¬
sociated with the British-American To¬
bacco Company in China for the pastfour years. Is expected to return to
hi3 home In Richmond about the mid¬
dle of March. Mr. N'orfleet sailed from
China for San Francisco, and is return¬
ing' to Virginia by w»v of the West.
1 ntererrtInn Mnsloalr.
The Pastor's Aid Society of the Third

Street Christian Church gave a charm¬
ing mush-ale last evening in the audi¬
torium of the Springfield School. The
afTair was for the ben-flt of the Vir¬
ginia College, and a large audience
was present. The program rendered
included: sextet, from "Lucia" «Done-
zette), Miss Ada Kuyk, Dr. Maurice
Koblenzer, } ,lss Hudglns. Austin Mar-
tenstein; t nor solo. selected. Dr.
Maurice Ko' lenzer; duet. "Da-cl-darem-
la-mano" Mozart). Miss Kuyk, Mr.
Martenstei.* ; alto solo, selected. Mrs.
Hudglns; reading, selected, Frank
Cosby: f|jartet, "Sweet and Low"
.f Barnby). Miss Kuyk. !>... Koblenzer.
Mrs. Hudglns, Mr. Mar tenstelri: solo,
"Old Black Joe." Archie Creekmore; ac¬
companist. Mrs. l.iggon; baritone solo.
"Oditu" (Mattel), Mr. Martenstetn:
duct, "All-clie-la-n* Tti" (Verdi), Miss
Kuyk, Dr. Koblenzt reading, selected,
Frank Cosby: sopr to solo, selected.
Miss Kuyk; duet, ' ..a-Florga-del-des-
llno," Dr. Koblenzer. Mrs. Martensteln;
quartet, from "Kigoletto" (Verdi), Miss
Kuyl:, i-ir. Koblenzer. Mrs. Hudglns.
Mr. Martensteln; accompanist, Mrs. A.
Martensteln.
senwnll.Itruce.

Mrs. I->lna Bowles Bruce was mar¬
ried to Joseph M. Seawall on Friday.
February CL'. at the i..»ne of Afrs. W.
J. MoAughey, !i South Pine Street.
The halls and .lining-roam were

tastefully decorated in roses, ferns and
Southern suiilax. Preceding the cere-
nony M ins Louise Seawall, a sister
of the bridegroom, played several ap¬propriate selections at the piano, and
W. D. WUdborne sang "Because I L«ove
Vou, Dear."
The bride was given away by her

father, and little Miss Annette Daven¬
port Seawall was ringbcircr I^awls
T»avis was best man, and Mrs. John
Willis Head was dame of honor The
< eiemony was performed by Rev. J. K.
.lolllff. Immediately after tlu marriage
Mr. and Mrs. MeA utrliey left Rlch-
..nonrl fo" an extended honeymoon trip.
('Inrko.Krnslrr.

Willlatr. Cat-ell Clarke, who has been
attached to the local recruiting office
«. f the United States Navy for some
lime, and Miss I.eona Gertrude Frasier
vorc married yesterday afternoon bi¬
llow James Howie.
The wedding, a quiet home affair,

look place at the bride's home, 2920
WesL Main Street, in the presence of a
few friends of the contracting couple,including several representatives of
the Naval Recruiting Station, and rel¬
atives of the bride and bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke left on a brief
noneymoon trip at f> o'clock yesterday
afternoon They will spend a few daysin Washington and Baltimore, and will
bo at home jo their friends about
March 8.
Club lCntertnlned.
Tho Herzc-Zlonist Club, after cele¬

brating Flag Day in the Sir Mccs
Montlflore's Synagogue, was inform. ,.y
entertained In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. U 8onuonbcrg, on Marshall Street.
Zionist colors, blue and white, were
carried out in tho decorations. A
basket of white tulips, caught with

SKETCHES FROM L'FE -:-,Bv rempje]

blue and white ribbon, was used as a
cetitreplcco in the dining-room, and
blue-shaded lights were arranged on
the table. The dining-room mantel
wan decorated with white flowers and
Zionist flags. An Interesting feature
of the evening was the announcement
of the birthday of Miss Selma Sonnen-
ln'rK, secretary of the club. Clever
toasts were proposed in her honor, and
those present were Mr. and Mrs. L.
Sonnenberg, Mr. and Mrs 1. Fisher,M1 »ses Dura Snarove, Mattie Sharovo,
.Sarah Ucrson, Rebecca Sonnenberg.
Selm* Sonnenberg. Rosa Honneberg. I »r.
L. Karp, William Karp, Sam tiers'",n. I.
bevniiHOM, Maurice Schoonbaum, Mr.
Meyer Mr. Levin. Frnk Sonneiiberg.
Nathan .Sonnenbers.
Surprise Party.
A surprise party was Riven to Miss

Kl.su Brosig at her home in Drewry's
Bluff Friday evening by her friends.
Among those present weri\ \lisKes Els!1*
Omohundro, Klla Khrtich, Brown
Thornton, Matilda Flcke, Eva Heal.
Kllen Hatcher, 'Jinn Chalkley, Mabel
Hall. Bert a l^rrnor. Helen llotchklss.
May t'hallOfv"-. .Josephine Meyer. Anna
l.udwig,K jessrs. Hume Krotz, Horace
Bibbs; 'i'oi: Lf 'lenstelii. Willie Flcke,
Allen Tiller. Lev's Farmer. Othle Dlx,
(ioorgo Livingston. l.ynwood Walker,
Archer Kills, Harry Flcke, Joe Hatcher,
liurton Kills. Edwin Hall, Raymond
Chase. Jack Miller, James Kane*,
Martin Broslg, Elmore Meyer. Mes-
dames A. M. Flcke atui Paul Broslg
were the chaperons
Taliaferro.I lurch.

. Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Hurch announce
the marriage of their daUR liter, Hozella

; Marion, to Hlchard Taliaferro, Jr., of
j Lynchbu.g, on Monday, March 1, at tl' o'clock, at their home, L'407 drove
Avenue. Only Immediate members of
the families of the bride and bridge-
groom attended the ceremony. Rev.
William L. Rail, of Tabernacle BaptistI Church, performed the ceremony.
Immediately after ihe ceremony. Mr.and Mrs. Taliaferro left for a weddingtrip to t'uba and other points South.L'pon their return, they will he at home,at ll^T Rlvermont Avenue, Lynchburg.

I\ A.\l) OI'T OF TOW N.

Mrs. B. C. Barbee. of liollins College.Is the guest of Mr. :ind Mrs. James1j. Crump at the Chesterfield.
Mrs. J. Thilip Slaughter, of FauquierCounty, left yesterday for a visit torelatives in Washington, after spending

a week In this city.
i Mrs. Lewis Porter Nelson. of Cul-
prper. is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
William Cireanor Xeal, on West Grace
Street.

Mrs. Buckner Randolph, of "Red-lands." Fauquier County, is the guestof her daughter, Mrs. John R. Mordecai,in Woodland Heights.
Robert S. King, formerly of this city.has returned to his home in KansasI City, Mo., after a visit to freinds inRichmond.
Mrs. J. C. Martin has gone to New-

port News, where she is the guest of
relatives.

Mrs. Pegrnm Johnson has returned to
Monroe Terrace, after a visit to her
mother, Mrs. John Christian, In Lynch-burg.

j Miss Louise Crump, of the Chester¬
field. Is spending some time in Atlanta,[ Oh., where, site is the guest of rela-tives.

! Mrs. A. F. Bagby, of Tappahannock,arrived here Saturday for a visit toj relatives in this city.
] J. Arthur Kvans, who has been spend-
t ing the week-end with his parents, Mr.I and Mrs. K. Warren Evans, returned
yesterday to the University of Virginia,where he is a student.

Mrs. W. H. Curry, who has been vislt-ing her daughter. Miss Lelia Curry,
j in Fredericksburg, returned to Rich-

Lime Treatment
,

in Tuberculosis!
In the .liny 2."J, 1012, Issue of the.Journal off the Amerleun Medical An-inoclntlou appeared this Ntntemcnt run-;mnlng calcium (Ilinei medication inthe treatment of pulnionnry tuliercil-IonIs (consumption 1i
"Under the systematic, continuedand persistent regime of eulciuiii ns-nlntllnt Ion, Vnn (.Icmoii Iium wren n iiuiii-her of his pntlcnts improve, undergoiin exiidt-*'<ju or imrtini consolidationin the liiiiir, which then resolvingwould nppenr to coutrlhutr to the

walling off nnd closing or the IcslonH.tlnnd in hand with thin course of
events, the sputum clears up off tuber-,cle hncilll, which finally disappear, andthe pntlcnts nre discharged withlienled puliiioimrj tuberculosis."

Ethical medical Journals seldom |speak so p: .{(lively about a remedial
agent, yet this testimony coincideswith that from many consumptiveswho have secured like results throughjti'e use of Kckman's Alterative.

.incc calcium is a constituent of this
r« :edy for pulmonary tuberculosis
aiiu allied throat nnd bronchial affec¬
tions, its healing power may in some
measure be attributed to the mannerIn which this element is so combined
with other Ingredients as to be easilyassimilated by the average person anil
it does not irritate the-stomach.
Ee.kmnn's Alterative contains no opi-ates. narcotics or habit-forming drugs,so it is safe to try. If your druggistIs out of It, ask him to order, or senddirect to
Gckmnn I.nhorntory, Philadelphia.

Sold by Truffle Drug <'o.ttIchinond, V«. I

daughter/Urda>. accompanied by her

-Mr-. James Pollard ha* returned to I
.

'

,
IOT"° Richmond. after v|sK

«o friends in Clover. I

h-,s T/o "°r,,, r ''°"kc- Waynesboro,
l'i t'ilis city

rC,'enl krU,'"t °f J
>:pindh1^ntro.Kr';1. S,,nith- ".»'« has been
.Ww V.Trk 1

»e\eral weeks in
,rk: ih :j uuest of Mi.«s Lucille

Kajvlincs i. I'redericksburg f.,r a f.-w
'».>>*. en route for Richmond.

" Hc!i, who is ftttc.'ifliriir rolleiro

it"- ' 1v,"ii'v y\rr-M" M" .»!
r ' " M*'". :»i Waynesboro.

Mank^s of','-. ,?rtt,,luve Virginia1
t!m« ln%h!f8,<!,ut-y?r- are «"»«

R. < 'arter Wellford, of ".Sabine Hall"
r,?!;," rH.liv.. 'Atft.
mo.in ior ji snort stay

nonic in Powhatan ("ountv

Morle £".«'* .«>"
.» v 1 »- * t O. 1111I'llv. who U'l c

pita? h. . .0,V/sl ,-St- K,izaGelh -:' "OS-

hum.-
t!1 amoved to her,

iSIrs- r;cor^ Smith and their
little daughter. Mary Smith, have b"e,i
County

""1'""151 °r r",atlv's "¦ Halifax

fri^[-S» Kdwar,J A. Wright, of FrPd-
erlck8burK. spent the week-end «n

rl!2lT WriBMlh h°r "nU8h,er- !>.

i l" |. (.'.la,)'n anrt his sister. Miss Kl.

Iv r ',-1."1"' wln Join th,:ir brother
I, V1"'"' of Atlanta, Ga, and will*

.;.i or Hcrmuda Wednesday morning
hc^on^T?Yt'
to Miss Evelyn U.y^S'CnUn^'"

rs. I« riink Morun, of Staunton hi*

Itlohrnond "S <»»?.'
WOMEN'S MEETINGS.

re*UIa.r n,°nthly meeting of the
i.i.fiti Allen Auxiliary to th.- Vir¬
ginia Home for Incurables will be held
thls^mornlns at . o'clock at Murphy i
The regular monthly meetinir of i

Chapter. United Daughters of fhe Con!federacy, will be held In Lee Cam,
!.;! 1 *l 11 o'clock this morning \
>ull attenancc is desired.

Sh^'r.rn mce,UnK of thc member-
snip of the Association for I'reserva-

."?i.p i
FB J.'" Antiquities will bo h.-ld

Inir -it I-N aIrshJin ,Iol,!!C «»'!« morn-
nfe at 11 o clock. very Interesting
reports will be read, and notfees for

le meeting have been issued through
the newspapers only.

"«rout,n

mee't C-u ,^U Snin,s' ('"'ld will
meet .it the residence of Mrs. Leslie

CASCAREIS KEEP

AND CUBE COLDS
headache, sour stomach, bad
eold or constipation l>y

morning.
<*ot h JO-cont box.
Colds-.whether in the head or anv i

Part of the body-are quickly overco. o
!

J urging ,|,e liver to action and keep
ing thc bowels free of poison. Take
ascarets to-night and you will wake

up with si clear head and no doubt you !
will wonder what became of vour cold 1
ascarets work while you sleep thev '

cleanse and regulate the stomach re !
move the sour, undigested food

'

and
ul gases; take the excess bile from

the liver and carry off the constipated
bowels.

"mtlC' """ I,0iSO" f,'on> the

Uemember the quickest way to getlid of colds is one or two Cascarets it
night to cleanse thc system. Oe't .
10.cent box «t any drug store. l)o. t
forget the ..h,ldren. They relish this
< .'ndy Cathaillc, and it is oficn all that
s needed to drive a ,-old frfIln Mlc,
little systems..Advertisement

. v

jlesire.l, avoid dls:,p\Viifn/on't's'!u,,l'ias't I
garments for my cusioniers only he .

best material, from outside io Uni .J
.

none but ih. best work is -11"
lowed in them, and n uerff-i-t i
finish IM ;i bsoliii< iy guaranteed. Call
and inspect my lartru assortment of <>or
rect models and materials for the sea-
son You will tlnd exactly what yon
want among them. Joii|

Budman, Ladies' Tailor!
S 41fl A\>»< (irnre Street.

Phone, Randolph 3563-W. 1

Young. 1719 Grov« Avenue. this after¬
noon 311 4 o'clock. All members urv
urged to attend.

The regular monthly meeting of tin'
Council of Jewish Wmiii'ii will he h«*ld
in the Sabbath school room of Tvmplc
Heth Aliahah this afternoon at 3: l.r.
o'clock. The following program .will
he rendered: Biblical selection, Mrs.
David Wallerstcln: general husinosa;
folk dancing, children of Randolph
School, under the direction of Miss
Slgrld Dietrichson. assisted by Miss!
Helen K/.ekifel. N«*rweglan dam-frig.
.Miss Idetrlchson: history of dancing.
Miss Helen K/.»>ki«sI: accompanist. Miss
Mary Willis: social hour. Members of
the council and their friends are cor¬
dially invited to attend.

I >r. Green will give a lecture. Illus¬
trated with stereopticon views, this
cv< nlng at S o'clock before the mis¬
sionary societies of tJraee Street Bap¬
tist Church i\!l interested are in-
vlted to attend.

The regular monthly meeting of the
:->tate Missionary Society of 'lie First
Baptist Church will be held this after-
noon :iI I o'clcck in the cliurch parlor.'
.1. I!oge Hicks will address the meet-I
imc on "The Work of tin; Juvenile
Court in Richmond" ami the meeting:
will be a most interesjting one.

WOMEN OLD AND YOUNG
VISIT CORSET EXHIBIT

l)ctiionM<rnllni> (ilven of Types Herat
Suited to VarloiiH I'lmire.n.Old

StjIeM (ioliiK Out.

Women obi ami women young, women
tall ati'l slender crowded the salon du
Ronton oi" tin? J. B. Mosby Company
store yesterday to see Just how the liv¬
ing .* "dels were cor.vcied. Three models
of distinctly different types were used
by the figure specialist, Mrr. Kara K.
Ccinklin. to demonstrate the 1 1liii-
ure. This figure Is quite different
from the straight-front woman that so¬
ciety has c.ome to recoKnize as "an fait."
Iti fact, she Just hints at the hourglass
figure. She Jias a waist line.
The audience watched closely, and

when a model resembled In some points
one of the individual women, they Im¬
mediately wanted to know the price,
the size, the style and the number of
that particular corset "to make me look
just like that."
The models wore fascinating crepc te

chine lingerie and cute little boudoir
caps, and the lecturer made some very
effective points in putting models Into
corsets that were not suited to their
figures and then putting on Just the
right one. The conc« ttsus of opinion
was in favor of the iaced-in-front cor¬
sets in the lion-Ton and Royal Worces¬
ter corsets.
Tin litter. Mine. Hammond, busily fit¬

ted many women after each demonstra¬
tion. and showed where they hud been
wearing the wrong type of corset for
their figures. She said the corset house
has to make different kinds of cors>.ts
for the Kngllsh, French and American
women.
Sarah Bernhardt, when she played"I/Aiglon," requiring the straight boy¬

ish figure, had a special corset made
for her. This was the origin of the
straight-front. There arc several
chances in this year's* models that a»*<*
said to he anatomically more nearly
correct. The show will continue to-dav
and to-morrow. The hours are 11 to 12.
.1 to 4, and ."i to f>.

Supervisor* to Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Hoard of Supervisors of Henrico County
will be held this morning at 10 o'cloc...

Hoy Clinrffril Willi llnrclnr.i.
Wyndham Pandrlge, a fourteen-year-

old negro, was arrested by Detectives
Bryant and Thurman yesterday on a
charge of breaking into the resilience
of L. A. Smith. 414 West Marshall
Street, and stealing a lot of lead pipe.
The hoy was bailed for his appearance
in the Juvenile Court.

Various Forms
Of Headachei

"It la necessary Jn order to treat head- j.ctaes properly to understand the c«: j«»swhich produce the affection'' says Dr. J. \V.Hay of Blockton, Ala. Continuing. he says:"Physicians cannot even begin the trrat-
ment of a disease without knowing what
causes give rise to it, and we must remem-her that headache is to be treated accor Mngto the same rule. We must not only be par¬ticular to give a remedy lntondcd to coun¬teract the cause which produces the head¬
ache, but wo must also give a remedy to,relieve the pain until tho cause of the trorb.shas been removed To answer this purp< -oAntl-kamnla Tablets will bo found a mi. *1
convenient and satisfactory remedy. On
tablet every one to three hours gives comfort.and rest In themostseverecasosof headache,neuralgia and particularly the headachesof women."

; When we have a patient subject to regularattacks of sick headache, wo should cautionhim to keep his bowels regular, for which
nothing Is better than "Actolds", and whenhe feels the least rtgn of an oncomingattack, he should take two A-K Tablets.Buch patients should always be Instructedto carry a few Antl-kamnla Tablets, so as tohave them ready for Instant use. These
tablets are prompt In action, and can badepended on to produce relief In a very-few minutes. Ask for A-K Tablets.
Antl-kamnla T iblets can bo ototainedatallIrugglsts. 1

DARKEN GRAY
HAIR. LOOK YOUNG

j
Apply Q-Ban-Not a Dye. j
Harmless-Wonderful-Makes
Gray Hair Glossy-Dark.
Don't look old.look young.so if

your hair Is wispy, thin, falling, gray, i

streaked with pray, faded, dry. preiua-
turely gray, simply shampoo hair and ]
scalp a few times with Q-Bhii Hair I
Color Restorer. Almost before you
know It your hair will be beautifully
darkened, lustrous, soft, fresh, wavy,
with that dark, lustrous gless which
makes the hair so fascinating and at¬
tractive. Also stops ltcliin.7 scalp,
dandruff and falling hair and promotes
an abundant growth of hair. Q-Ban
is not a dye, but nets on the roots of
the hair so the graj disappears and the
hair i< so evenly and beautifully dark¬
ened that no one can tell it has been
used. cj-Kan Is not sticky or messy;
harmless, and is guaranteed to darken
uray hair or no charge. Try It. Hip7-oss. bottle only 50c. Oram Drug <*«.,r.2«i !.:. Broad St., 11MH 10. Main. Rich¬mond,' Vtt. out of town people sup-plled by mail..Adv.

..WfcaWI I'i f

Attention, Mr. Farmer!
For Sale, One Rumley Oil Pull

Traction Engine
is in
Troy 2
eon

l.'slilg keroseno for fuel. Has onlybeen used a few months and is in
fine condition. Also, four T
.1-yard Dump Wagons, In ^ood
dltlon. Whj not buy and use this
outfit for hauling your manure and
doing your plowing? It works per¬
fectly, and when it ts not working
the expense stops. Can be gotten
at once. Address I*. O. Box 526,
Newport News, Vtt.

NO DARK HORSES
Candidate* for r.lk« OflSccn Must Comf

Out Into tli«* Open.' j"The olil law of nominating on th«*
date «»f election la nil, and then- will bo
no dark horses In the ruoo thin year." Is
the announcement made in advance of
the annual election of otllccrs to bo held
by Klchmond l,odgc; Hciievolcnt order
of lOlks. to-morrow night.
The printed list of nominees follows:

Grand exalted ruler, William Grimmell;
esteemed leading knlglit, 1!. A. Hord;
esteemed loyal kniKl't, Thomas B. Gar¬
rett: esteemed lecturing knight, 10. O.
M<*sparran and 1.. C. rtow«ott: secretary,
Walter It. Ilarwood: treasurer, John T.
Anderson, Jr., and John B. Hose, Jr.:
tiler. I,. J. Suhumann; trustee for three
years, I. II. Fill: trustee for th^ee years.
10. M. lOppes.
Nominations have been hi order for

tlio past sixty days. By an inadvertence
the name of Lecturing Knight Thomas
10. Garrett, who is a candidate for loyal
knight, was omitted from the list of
candidates previously published. Mr.
Garrett will have no opposition. The
only apparent contests are for the
treasurershlp and the lowest chair, es¬
teemed lecturing knight.

William Grimmell, who will succeed
IOxalted Kuler William l'erlsteln, has
been prominent for some years, like
Mr. l'erlsteln, in the upbuilding of
Itichmond Lodge to its present place of
prominence iu lOlkdom. Secretary Ilar¬
wood, regarded as ono of the mo.n e-v
petent oltlcers ever holding the post ho
occupies, will have no opposition, his
irood record Insuring him another term.
Kxalted fiuler I'erlstein will be elected
on his record, without opposition, to the
post of representative to the Grand
Lodue, and John H. Itliley, similarly sit«
unt'd. will li» elected alternate.
A feast atid entertainment wilt l>o

given to further make memorable the
election to be held to-morrow night.

inspected of t'lilckcn Steiillna.
Cliafleii H-*witt. fifty-two years old,

was arrested by Policemen Utinn ami
Su\allwood last r.ltfht as a suspiciouscharacter suspected of stealing chick¬
ens

Paving Henrtnn I'ostponnt.
The Administrative Board yesterdaypostponed the date for the hearing of

local assessments for sidewalk and alleypaving, which was to be held on
March IS.
The hearing was postponed at the re¬

quest of Edward J. Blake, special as¬
sessment clerk, and on the motion of
Mr. Heck was set for March 2.r>.

Chnrgcd Witli Cutting.
John. Forbes alias John Bailey, col

ored. was arrested on a warrant charg¬
ing him with cutting and wounding
Annie Isabel) with a knife by Police¬
man Hrennan last night.

You can retain the freshness
of a cake by wrapping in par-afin paper or by pressing a Bheet of
the paper over the cut portion.You can mate the cake worth the
eaving by using Princine BakingPowder.

Schwarzschild Ilfothcrs.

Diamond
Engagement Rings
The engagement ring is

(he most impressive gift and
it should be as beautiful as
the sentiment it conveys.

Frequently, you hear
comment upon the inexhaus¬
tible store of inspiration re¬
flected in the Schwarz-
schild stocks.

It is because of the won¬
derful quality of our Dia¬
monds.and the superb
newness of our settings.
that cause the majority to
look to the Schwarzschild
store for the fashionable in
jewelry.
We invite inspection and

comparison.

Schwarzschild Brothers
ltl«*hmon<rn I.ciwIIur Jeweler*.
Second nnil llroml .Street*.

Renovating Hats
We will be ready for our Spring

Styles Thursday, March 5th. Bring
your old. discarded hat from last
season, and let us make you this
mason's style from it. All on dis- jplay at

SCHLOSS iThe Leading .Hatters,
822 Rn.st Hroisd Street.

AP out-of-town orders given spe-rial attention. Phone Rand. 2555.

TO-DAY WE OFFK11
MEN'S

Full Cut * |
Night Robes
Made of the finest of the ' j

loom Musihi. Regular selling
price the world over, 75c.

Special Price,

50c
K ¦ £

)

BARNYARD HATS
In the New Tipperary Sailor EiYeij
'"THIS new Barnyard Straws
*. have arrived in full forco,
and (lie effect of these rough
straws is so admirable in
conjunction with the sim¬
plicity of the new modes
that they bid fair to shine
as the brightest star in the
constellation of spring fa¬
vorites.

The flat crowns with medium brims vie with tl
narrow brim and high crown for first favor, and tl
Russian Turbans and Quadricorners are close cojpetitors. Colors! Such a galaxy of color as you;.,,dreamed of perhaps; but never seen, surely. Sue}delicate tones and new shades will delight the devotfllof fashion into the silence of purest, admiratkuil
There are the Palm Beach Sand Hats, Hats of RoclfyJMount blue, the fashionable Newport tan, Gettyprlburg gray, Tuxedo brown, Arizona silver, and 'a]charming spring shade, Oregon green. Beautiful'
Hats, madam! Charmir.g Hats. Hats that wfudelight the most fastidious. Attractively priced^S1.4S and $2.4S.

Good Grainy Lhrd, lb 10c

S. UUman's Son, Lc.
KntublUlird ISO.*,.

IN20-23 K. Mnln. r.OU 10. Mnrnhnll.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES

ALBERT STEIN
Cor. Fifth and Broad Streptj

§

5 March Sacrifice of Entire Stock
| FURS, COATS, SETS, MUFFS

Preparatory to Removal.
13 on April 1. to our New aud Larger Store, 210 North Fourth Street-^
N Flipupst Fur Bargains ever offered in Richmond.

Articles hought during sale stored .

free of charge during spring and j
summer months.1 Furs Stored Free

Bertha Hasse-Beckh, Inc.
2110 North Second Street.

The grocer
2**^^ knows it, too. \)\ ffjfllThat's why he has it in stock. S®
It doesn't stay on the shelf long.
Too many calls for it» Custom .3
has made it standard. Nature's Q ^ J
sugar in its most dclicious form
and flavor.the iuice from sugar \
pfltip

- It is at YOUR!Hsgijp||^ grocer's.
; Packed in tins

^F®Ppal ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO,
A MONTGOMERY, ALA.

7Kats what!want-- f
n n ji «

A. \XM\f\ |77|--^| And you can't
" fool him, either.
He knows the tin
and the taste of

SAFE-TfcA
rIRST

50c., 60c, 70c. and
$1.00) ?t pound

WIlUliESALB DIMTKI»UTU"9. AI,I, U'HOLKi VLB GROCE)R|/: /]

It's a popular
hostess who serves


